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CITYFFATHS

LYON•B
Hunt I 111iner's_laterary Depot.

.COL:".ERICKER'S RESTAURANT.

WEDNESDAY WHINING, --JUNE G, 18GO. T inset be a SCRUM of considerable gratifi
otiortanit.Pride to those who feel an interest

in the-prosperity of our city to observe •tho
numberand characterof the ironfronts which
hare been-and ore being meted. Some of
these.'"arn of colossal proportions; others are
remarkable for their beauty; but all nth an

. • w indication of progressin a eummunity hitherto
not conspicuous for a libernl spirit of cuter-

'or 1860, • prise.
One of the new erectil.t to which theforego-

, lag refers is Lyon's huithug, on Edits street, ad-
jacent to the Cuetom Iluese. This magnificent
structure is Sp feet wide by 120 feet deep, and
risen 84 feet above Fifth street, while its massive

foundations are nook near the rear end over 30
feet below the level of the sidewalk in front.
These foundations have bees built with extraor-
dinary care sod strength, onaceouut of the great
weigft they have to support, and to resist the
lateral preeenre of the earth against their outer

side.. The basement is 13feet G inches high iu
the clear, has •-out-stone front on the street,
and in the rear an open iron front towards In

yard 30 feet square. It is lightedand ventilated
by 7 windows on the aide, and numerous flues.
The floor is of heavy .Yougniogheny flags, laid in
a thick bed of gravel othcrate, and trimmed
around the edges with flagstone skirt lug, so as
to make it impossible for rats or vermin of any
kind to get under it. In the forepart of the
basement lea-large etell,-eutik. many feel through
the gravel, slid as deep as the bottom of the elo-
eougabelariver below thebridge. It is covered
with s large bag, having a strainersecured to its
bottoni to preemie any rubbish tram getting into
it, while the well itself sate both as a receiver for
Waste water used in washing the flags; etc , and
for draining the ground under the floor. to the
latter particular It has thready proved to he val.
liable, having carried t•ff the water iu a couple of
hours which floated In from the Diapetch build-
adjainleg it, whenthe cellar was flooded in con-
sequel:Me of the late fire there. Another well of
larger dimensions, in the rear, eeeeee a similar
purpose for the yard, for water Mows and for
the waste water of the boiler, which is located la
a-spacious vault below therear of the basement
and beats the whole building. Another vents
alongside answers for a miller, sod is separated
from the former by a double brick wall, with an
air chamber between, to prevent the heat from
the boiler panetratiog IL A similar precaution
-theerection of an additional brick wall along
the entire length of the aide wall of the base-
ment, and at a little Mebane° from the stone

foundation-Mealoolatedto prevent the moisture
of the surrounding ground from reaching the in-
terior. Access to the basement Le, gained by a
doe flight of atone steps leading down from the
sidewalk, under which are arranged two vaults,
in one of which Col. Pricker keeps hie oy
and in the other his ale.
" Crossing a gently rising alone flag, which,
avoiding a step, forme a Sridge over the area
welch LOUIS to the basement; the first story is
entered, now °coupled by Hunt & Miser es a
Book and Stationery Stele. This story is 28 feet
wide by IS feet high in the clear. It is richly
decorated with handsome carving and stucco
work, and is moat admirably provided withlights
Besides the front windows, Wendt are each filled
witha single pane of massive Freston plate glass
13feat G inches high by tit inches wide and 7 111
thick, there are seven large windows on the side
and four openings in the rear, which, excepting
the three iron pillars which support the wall, is
sash from stile toside and from floor tocornice.
The carpenter and alumni work of this roots, as
well as of the story above, is of, a very rich and
novel design, and in character with the corres-
ponding parts of the front. The portion under
the stairs leading from the street bat been fitted
up with anadditionsl floor, so aa to make store
rooms, etc ,is two stories. These stairs, ultra's
ascend to Gm ethood story, are constructed en.
tirely of white tab, each piths selected on ac-
count of therichness of its grain. The erected
glory is 20 feet high, and is finished in a style
resembling the first story. Wider closets are ar-
ranged in its rear, on the landing of the-enteide
stairs, leading from each story down to the yard.
They are now being constructed of an elegant and
light 'pattern, the material Wog entirely]
wrought iron, excepting the cast 11.012 columns
intended to support the whole. Wider ie cop-
ped near the front for the bar, is the centre for
waehatands, (with hose attache:meth for use in
ease of fire,) and in the rear to ensure de:Mi-
lieu in the water °Woe Another light of stairs
leads from the second to the third story and then
turning to the right ascends to the fourth very,
dividing each into a large front room of 'effi-
cient size for a bell room, sod iota a back room
Connected watt the ether, about 28 feet slums
Tees° utorye are 17 feet high iuthe clear, cud are
richly skittles' with carpenter and stucco work.

Alt the coils of steam pipes in the house
( which will measure I, of a mile is the aggre-
gate) are eareened.by a beautiful -casting of the
architect's own &elm and are so arranged that
the hot water formed by the condensation of
steam flaws bank to • 'regulating apparatus that
feeds the boiler, thus rendering•a leas supply no
cessary from the street water pipesed duple-

ialtiois eery largely the consumption of heat and
fuel. The whole building, thus complete and
substantial, was planned by Mr. Bertherger, the

architect, and is a chef d'oeime of its kind -

It-!is Soother star in the fiat of noble building
erected by the same architect,. lobo within tee

last eight years has built the Cathedral, First
Presbyterian Church, Odd Fellows' Hall,the Iron
Front Bank Block, Iron City Bank, Citizens'
Batik, besides a vent number of churches, school-
houses end splendid country residences °Weide
of this City. ..

The store toad, on the first floor, as has been
elated, is occupied by Hunt & Miser. These
geutlemen are now enjoying the fruits of a
princely business, which their exertions during
the past few years base built up and established
Oa entering the store a number of ornamental
casts, stained with oak graining, will be eh
peeved, containing a large portion of stock.-
There are six on each side, and their 'contests
may be enumerated as follows:

The beet ease contains the Tauchwilt edition
Of the British authors. This work is published
In Germany, imported by Hunt & Miner for
their own trade, and sold all a lies' figure than
die cheap New York puldieetione. Tee ,chimes
We bolted in the airs of a small quarts, en that
they can be readily held in the hand; the paper
is good and the typography remarkably neat
and legible. The second case centelos watts
of fiction, imbue %, albums and autograph
books,' a very 'fins assortment and bthed is all
styles. , In the 'third case the moist prominent
Regina:l and Ameritian poetical' authors figure
io every description of lauding. Number four
contains Masonic, and Odd Fellows works, Law
sod Form books, Mechanical, Setantiffsal and
miscellaneous. Number five contains Blegraph-
icel sod Historical works, Peeler & Well's put-
Beath/tie.. _sad Juvenile books. Number 'tie
captains German *tithe and Dictiouaries; agri-
cultural, echoed and classiest toots,- cook
books and books of gams.
•';'olt the other aide, number one contains blank
beaks, writiog desks, Mans, bills, bible*, pres-
entation books, eoeyclopediass, portfolios, he.
There' are several corm of writlog dente-wal-
nut, mahogany, and that ettperb article for a
parlor ornament, papier maths. Number two;
three and sir are filled with stationary, and
here It becomes rather a difficult matter to par-
ticularize. They contain every description of
paper,' Billet and Ladies Note, plata or gilt,
Commercial Note, while, blue and assorted,
Baltand Congress Letter, Bank Letter, ruled on
four sides, in hates, awl all perfect quires Al-
so, every .color of account Cap, Legal, School
and Poolscap,• with Card and Motel Board,
Manilla, Titurneoand Straw paper, Envelopes
of every color and variety,. White, Boit Canary,
Opaque; ,Flesh-celoradi. Dannek,- Cream Laid,
floral,. Silver Bothered,- IllUminaled and-Enam-
elo.-'. To this may be added Several -varieties of
lesdPeacils,Aona of which is stamped with Hunt
& Miner's came, and made expressly for their
Haden) and Hord it Miner'. pens, including six
sorts-the Amalgam,' Commercial, Pittsburgh,
303; Regolalor and Reservoir pens. These lei-
ter areall made lb the order of Messrs. Hoot 8:
Miner in Eoglited,itod imported expressly for

theiruse. .Bpeosestimate maybat made of their
isleof ibl le% when itt known that
etaygetfrom Iwo tabr elhousodgroneat a

Alms. Number four contain° playing cards,
upwards 'of fifty 'grow at priced ranging from
750 to $l2 Per dozen; ,'The latter are of linen,
iith .ivory, tiotrai*•: and_ are a superb Article.
Number five- is filled up with miscellaneous
lorki.of, a Cheap character.
:.• Aleahleirl, the: -foregoing. • there ere lwo floe
-French -itilver•plated gloss cues, 8 feet by 2i,
inainitedson metal stand', placed to the right of
the aeontera.aayeu enter the -afore. In them
erekept a variety ,of- fine good., such as pearl

ivorioPeritlasses, petv.keives, ladled rel.
'assortment of pock-jectubleoso.kgs°sldadp"potitti'mePotennaldel, &a, with the.'dia.

mond•pointed India rubber pena.,,Thase pens
are a sew. substitute for gold pens, and will
eventually supplant the latter. Though. not at
present any cheaper, they are much more dura,

ble. It is supposed ono oftliem will ordinarily
lut ..A.6,-as a hallAmin - told; pens; :They
write like a quill, and. would probably please
these :who still adhere to thegoeseleathet better
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irianfArmrAceAn Tr"fstrettlj
LADING R0i)115 Open every. day,.(Stin-

• dni,„,44,4,04 4, Ewa R'sk. n .1010
.adWok*. New napes • (row all pat* of .the,tlatoll
madfiPaglads ) nlnagn.P.lnaettlafor 41stributtuu. The
Op.,paenkll.l ,l2o r.oger• Plttabureb era cor•
• liiPTbe EoeatheAjonamitlo• 614allarmed EVERY

•WEDIEIDAY lb*Rawou at 1% r.i.

:•-i-X-LL all -Refrigerators.
• totterWatar Cooler. and Butter Crock

at departs,. W. linakev's,
aiiVetrott, Allegbaa.y, oppoeita ttio Poet Office

„ Calland ct•atioa thorn.

• large mod hommothoos room is
the third story of the Gaulle Building; is well
lig -t .±. i!.11,-easir_ of bootee, end Saliba rented cheep
toigoodle.nent- Apply at the oountiog romp

of Office.
Da.. J. H. Semmes, or PHILADELPHIA

gel/6101111, whose advertisement we have put
,

asidafor immothno back, proposes to visit Pius;
burgh on Mouthy and Tauter, Jatle 11th and
12tb, arid. will be' prepated, to exstoine patients
at the well known Drug Storeof our friend Dr.
Quotas H. Havers Der Schenck Is the pro•
Victor of Seheook'sStortninearea for examin-
ing luegs, sad will also gir advice in 0661.8of
Dyspepsia,' Liver Complaint nod other chronic
diseases. ' Dr: $. has cured some very difficult
clues of lung disease, as well as dyspeptic and
livoroompleint. Toole who call on him will
tneetiith a Skillful physician who understands

, thette aliments thoroughly. His medioines are
..Palmortio Elyrup,".:Segwood Tonic" nod ..Men-

-.. drakePills."
1111A111110 TEIW CIWITIBIt3 KILOTZII3 —The

hearing of J 1113149 Patterson, Jame Moles, David
Brown,. George' Legellen, Heigh Sweeny, John

Authooy,Thempson, and Woo Herniae,
-the wows charged by Michael Smith, of Tin-

7-,'—kervide, with riot, demo ayesterday afternoon ,
-.`at 2} o'olook. It will be remembered that they

attetopterLio ride him on •• rail, for deserting his
sick wife to live with a women of bad character;

- but jte 'seeped and home to the city, where be
madelb. loformation against them.
--Theproaeoutor, being sworn, testified that he

witsBorn:undo& near Sire. Kain's house, by the
defendable, antrefteroome threate to take his
life, eta Moles and Brown brought a rail and
laid tt down to het from him, where it woe
tarred by Patterson, who raid they would either
ride bim•on the -rail or take his We; while they
were engaged iv 'erring tbe_rsil, he managed to
mope late thehouse and then to the city. Ha
said be bed r. ,~..d • portion of the house hire.
Hcts Heed fur 12months, end ba4 resided
there. -

The comafor the defensehere caked him if
nei glithirsbed not warnedhim that if he did

'llO4, et.p.geing into hire. lain's Part of 1415Douse,
they would, stop biro; and that it was a shame
that b 6 &Wald leave his eiek wife and children
to istarre, as he was doing, while be was living
witbei women of ,tuid character; Smith would
at firstreturti no simmer. but ou being told he
Must answer, said they told him he must stop et
base, andonly that.

After identifying all those present as the per-
soot named in the information, he left the stand,
sod Hugh Brogan was called. Ili,testimony in
relation to theriot was similar to that of Smith.

klr.-Bippey, the counsel for prosecutor, asked
him, after be bed finished, ifbe thought Ike riot-
ers were all:Lincoln men: Amidst loud toughies
he answered be thonghtthey were.'

Mrs. Andersonteettfied she bad nit the men
Holes and Brown bringing the rail, and had
hexed threat!, mide by them against Smith's life.

For the defense, John Carrington wee called.
Be said be was walkingdown the street, with hie
grand.children, when be heard Smith, whpcame
out if Mrs. Kain'a house. helloing to Patterson;
the letter went over, and stood talking with
Smith,'until Hrs. Kilo come to the door and
commetitied blackgsarding an-d-abusing him. A
crowd quieklygathered, and eeveral bOy brought
• rail to ride Smilkon.

Bs escaped to die • !Dime, wtte—t—Cragresrlog
withs knife, he thi•eateeed to kill any one who
wee& due to -ley lands on bim. Patterson
got • Welt, end going.up to him, said, with en
oath, "drop Chet knife,' which he did' and left
the place. .

A . number of witnesses emiroborated /Ain,
among. theta, James Canadian, who said-alike
40th 'plats .cot of ,Dirs. Katie's and helloed

10-Pattarson, who arse on the oppo-
- tidied asstreet; the latter went over and

commenced, talking to Thim; until Mra. Kane
cams to the door, mud blackgoardod him Smith
then' said' they should-not ride hito oil a veil;
just then one was brought 11011 Patterson said,
*.Where'd the die." got blue oil inelead of 1.1;
•Pialerlloo.greueditterail; he theonaid
come on;" Smithwent Coto the house then, sod
came -out with hie band in his pocket; Patter-
eon.;-wentop -to him and sald, •.cotoo on;"

Smittilitilled out his knife: Patteraoo sold he'd
make him drop it; picked up a Wok and backed
Smith to Brogan'a door, where Patterson mop-

.gri:Grogan--ttrown came over wit the pole
' —to tee middle of Gm -road,• but did nothing

MOM George Dustbin neither said or did any-
'. %Init.rattler did nothing; 111r. Carrington

eactifeeross theroad with • child io his army;

uoone but Natation laid blinds ou Smith ; he
was to no dangrr,fihniTtittereart.

Cron exacologd—le:tbe.men would ride Mike
. Beath on a- rall,. they Would rile the woman on

,:The Major;after bearing the testimony, hoed
• Pattersou,slo, end eaoh of the others su, for

dieordarly eeaduer., information_ will. he
Made against Smith-for adultery.

Saor.—A:diffieulty occurred oetweeu some
asse. JoY 'gresshop, so Federal street, innLot-
uott. Allegheuy;"ou Moods, night; wblab nada
tt Daioeseary tomtit(' torthe pollee to quell the

• dioUrebionts,--Wheutheyiserieed they peoCeeded
to anew: Ito% :itieW;rune cried out, "'Boy:p..lou
Weet los we orresoott, will your 4 meti tuimed
litiElfrealcibiukaoctediolhoer.Loogstoical.the
watt. slid, drati a ;denies eteing which, officer
Jemlatiti dreg bid revolytr sod shot it tam, the

, bolt toting effen in Mssidostid pinatas through
to the beck boo; where It lodged- No bison

'von' In Cliched-to Mr, 3amteolt, for if:the •roar
bid Dot beet thin auddeedy stopped M. Mist's,
hawit'autiod totally ;-ao It.ll/11., it will only Jiri-
bie Mordent' for a while, out at [benne time
teach tam better thou; to 'lslet'officers White in

' thit.dtiobsegiOf their duty. ' -

r _Coastertos.—ln the _harry of malting ap.e
mere item from the Vtashiogtoo Reporter ye um-
inuntioosllj the other day, the con-
tested railroad tel ems 'recently tried la Wash-
lostoti- ceitotrwrotiglyi as follower t.Mr. Eto-
abeaaa loaned the defendant, who is coostshte
of.,Cross Creek tosceldp, to levy upon sod sell
*envy oftda sheep tarry tilts tax, and upon big

defogre,loratighl his , action of trespass *eldest
tiet beforeI jostles of, the pesce for bit: Pleas.
ant Tbe jostles gave jedgmeet for

pialoilff, iiitardlog Pt damage, the fall
atmooot claimed. Still the defeodaot appealed
to court. end ttte sostalbed the judgment."—
This wd so The ceort revertedthe jodg.
mast of-thijobtlei;aod sastalaed the ',tidily

.eirdios 001111dOiefrisle„ thee In effeot deckling
,4tier-tialtir of prop/trig for railroad UMare legal.

.

----"' InnCott' Or AL/HDOAN Joaltr..7-IT_ O :Willed
yestardiy the grave charge brought'giblet

• Alderatait ;02triOtitkr Fiftblisid,-by BernardiE.skitt-.4bet of f ardrAnaklng a tonne to tbatity
Treanor,'afl6 tie readied froro thep OrtOULOr
all Ortliii Jarrlitialigitali of.ini-orAllaancu4; thst
of lirlog 41gtin'atilbin the oily and noex

:pressed.3pr °plainstate Baia !batitIrilkyrair
ably oi.'reistata, And -stir it striae' to torn ouL
:.The Or3ioOo6lf Or Oa-Lobar , Citi,1859,-ralative to

-.'reitartilni Ghee fo'tbt-Cliy.Trefistirer; says hut
--- eafits, firot . daye:of .Janasiy. April, July and

lioveintieribtiMayor.and'Aldermoisebsli taste
.areturn' f ilf-tbn,,..liesiltrq_sdbY Aim,tOthe
.Cliy Trusurer. .TnisGoOrrived on nu'
Sib of Slay, sod iberofore ,wse not to be paid
"11l lb° /it 6r.JOIY, 'tit which limo it woold
60a:bien,lisW,,,••r, • L; t ',. - i. ):•-• • . , ,. .... .

111tTanst.--Illostor.&moll made- in-'.
lorfeallow .bilfsen.ll.ldefinat -does, of: the Fifth!
Allard,Monday 'afternoon, obargieg Mary Mains;iltb:.booicolttlog in &giant( and battery et ilh le
taut to kill hls4son Alenancter, a boy abont'Ddijinni'of age,by throwing n'keg On his hiond---:in.badly Infrared that wee Maned 'at'
,ggisfimis be would ,din, hot- the following note'
frat:i. 0r:74440i Would neat to show be woe out'
of44.oeir visited the boy in Dr. Dati-''
-cies°floe and dreOled.libs f do Dot think444tre,is, any danger of hli life,Silthough
there is a. traverse-fractureofthe front paiti of
lb. stall I.do Dot taaltatit to say that be AWLMrs: Buhr& wait held in 82500 to ',is-
omer this afternociWilll'o'olook:' . _
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oOpied•of lifile10301)0*W/edgers.. They _die,
posy oiet;16,000-mistithiIekheeeral thoomMa
quarterlies sad* Ilmltteratueber of aettii-year'
hes. Thei hoe a' !deftest*Din customers
aid fan In therein. ',.This May seem s
number until as amensit isf. their purchases is
figured Pip, WM*range. trout; $l5 to $75 .per
week, oeaversgeeomething like $5O. The list
will in all probability Increase, as it le the in-•
fermi of all country dealers to get their supply •
at this establishment.. The publiehere send their
publications to Heine & Miner in advance of the
regular time, so that such as apply to them get
their papers and ,perlotlimds quicker than they
could by ordering aired froM the publishere.

Hunt & Miner's Almanac and dime books
have obtained an Immense circulation, .and a
sword inmeferenos to them will be interesting.
The formeir'is calculated bulletined by Sanford
C. 1141, Eeq and is a large 72 page book, con-
taining, beetles the usual calculations, several
pages of useful reading matter, anecdotes, user
ful receipts, &is. It is sold for 5 cattle a copy,
and its circulations exceeds 50,000. The latter
area Series of Song Books, a Melodist. Speaker,
Cook Book, Receipt Book, Book of Etiiptette,
and of Dialognee, each containing 72 pages, mid
sold atIO cents. Over 150,000 copies have beets
dtrpueed of since they were firer issued. These
gentlemen are likewise agents fur all of D Ap-
pleton & Co.'s wads*, including the new Amer.

• loon Cooyclotmdia,a very expeueiva and •6111{1-

hie hook, published in 15.•olumes, 0 of which
are now issued They are bound iu four differ-
ent styles—at $3, $3,50, $4 and $4.50 revile°.
tively•per volume. Oeer 200 enbecritiere hove
already been obtained for the Emayelopmdia, and
the list is increasing.

In ,anoneotion with another house they are
publishing two editions of the Lira of ,Lincoln
& Hamlin—'one a campaign edition at 25 cents
and the other a large 12 too. edition, including
sipeechee, at $l. They ,ara agents for the Coe-
mopolitau Art Asemietton, and lost year obtain-
ed over 100 Subscribers. They pay particular
attention to ordering works not fasted In the
ISitteburgh market, sod hare ample facilities for
filling mice orders; as they deal with upwards of
50 'houses, comprising Dearly every eetabliett.
merit of any consequence io the Eastern and
Western cities. So extensive nee their dealings
with-these establiehmenia that their freight_bille
exceed $75 per week. They have also added a
new feature lately to their business, the sale elf
engravings Over 1000 different pictures, com-
prising portraits, landscape corner!, public
buildings of both ancient nod modern dater, &o ,

are now on hand, sod the Mock will be enlarged.
In the rear of the store room is the office,

(neatly carpeted and eurrommled by oak railing)
and the packing room. A tier of shelving our-
rounds the latter, divided off into moue peck-
ing boxes, one of which is assigned toeach cus-
tomer. ,As soon as the papers and periodicalsr arrive, they are immediately dietritiated into
these bosee,and then forwarded by expresser oth-
er aonveyeuees, 6 large tables being placed along
the tier for the use of those engaged In folding
Promptness and dispatch is the atoll° observed
inoonductiog this department, and it is due in
groat measure to a strict complisoce with it that
Mese. H & M. have scoured for themselves
permanent and profitable trade. Work is going
on at night If well as during the day, sod the
etormthen presets', a brilliant appearance, light-
ed up with seven bronze chandeliers, made ex-
preeely to Mr Buses order at the large lamp
house of Cornelius, Baker & Co.,

In the basement is the '.Commercial Realise
rant" of Col. Frlelter, as has been before toted,
so establishment that may well vie with the
meet popular in the 111.sieru cities The Colo
eel's tact and experience in amosotoodstiog the,
most fastidious tastes are so well known that
they need not be here adverted to. A short de•
description of his restaurant may he interesting
to those who have not visited it with the view
of observing what improveuseuts have been made
on the old etteqliehment. In the front, on the
left hand, is the ha., where a variety of popular
drinks are served up The fixturesarerof mar-
ble. Itishilid them are • anceemion of boxes. 1,1
iu number, intended for guests, and capable of
accommodatios sit each. On the other aide of
the room are two long tables or °mutters, the
first a marble slab steam table, containing 24
dishes, heated from o'clock in the merstiog un-
til 12 at night. The two will seat 40 persons

Q the rear are the dialog room and ki ohm, the
armee tilled with round tables of a seamiest
ire, Weeded to a:aowmodat• LO gueue

is stale for cooking on each a scale aa the extent

of the Colonel's patronage require* First are
three steam tables, need AO cook what arc termed
light diabre, mob as oysters, lobsters, eggs, fish,
etc Next I. Ica largo steamboat cooking einne,
its dimensions 4 feet by :VI inches. In which
rOSAillandother he‘gy Altsbnisroprrpnr,l Here,
we presume in cooked that capital taint t•esf pa
relished by thf.sons of )ferry lioglan•I, who carry
the transf•rme,l carat in their cheek• Last is
• calf iron boiler, ft feet by :11; int:amend weigh•
iug half• tun. need fur ouokingaide duties. Tr iia
■hole ia covered arid. • canopy of rhea.' iron

feet lon, ft feet wide sod •f feat high, ar-
rongsd ,carry off the alma. stooks ac 4 hest
of the caokiog apparatus. trader the kitshau
is the provislou cellar before eoecitioued, paved
with fire brick. a tool, I:lastly piece, mid well
adapted to the tire for which it was built.

The eroottJ d sor is oacupieJ a. &tallier,' am.
loon. Thr third mad fourth ',torte* are repeat

Tu■ Farm, 4- narifentr, fur June, is on our
tattle, and as usual is filled to oval nusitog with
choice matter soil handsome illuetratious The
publisher* sonatinae ialitottant changes io the
July number The form sill he changed to a
royal octavo of :32 pages; awl the editorial charge
of the Hart iaultural department will be assumed
by Wm. Saunders, the distinguished writer In
addition to this, • large Dumber of the ablest
writers onAgriculture in ibo actually have con-
sented to contribute to the pap* of the Porno
4. Gardener. With these great attractions it will
be one of the best cell le now one of ltie band.
tomcat and cheapest publications In the cottutry.
l'oreoue desirous of e•amining the new sulk can
procure a copy, without charge, by •ddreeeiog
the publisher, A. hi Spaugler,

==ZE=:l
learn that our goal looking friend, Mr. H II
Stpliti, weal editor of the Poo', has received the
appointment of Halsey Public from Governor
Packer' We regard the appointment of Mr.
Smith as au excellent one. as he is a thorough
ao.I refire William' moo, •od lavi, hut DOI ISSA,
a very gentlemanly one .

Mr Tomos. Farley, of Allegheoy, has re-
ceived the appointment of Steward to the Ma-
rius lloopital, vice SamuelSmith retuovel. The
office yields quite a handsome monsoon to the
party bolding It, while ibis duties are ao very
light thet their perforinsoce give but little trou-

ble to the incumbent.

Pyrrsaostan Taiwan —Ara tbe fmblie swan, of
the great alirllCliurl OWN nightly ptosented at the
above plies by Manager Henderson, whose Hanlon
is, behelf of the amnsement-.ether* of our comma•
nity d 116111011lifi. houses? Miss Marian
htseuthy, one of the most beautiful Indio. no the
stag.—wand single ■t that—appears nightly in. two.
characters, introducing several tongs. Hersinging
done is worth tbst prim ofadmission, and to our
American ears more enchanting than the werbliog
of all the foreign artistes see seer hoard chant ■n
unknown language. If she fells to draw fall houses,
we bare less faith in a liberal public than in time.
gams by. The management horn, and the strong st-

traction, JONIT*a goon/ono support.
.7b• Llgo, Mow 11.• •uJ P.llO KaITIEA• u 1 Abr•b•m I.In•

nolo. Note Ycall: Itott.l •C•rleloo"
Tots hes the taking title of the "Wigwam

edition," and Is very neatly got op. It (motile,

a full sketch of the life of LincoLn, copious ex-
MOIR from his speeches, with a portrait, and a
ekeloh of the life of thlCCliirl. Get • copy. For
sale by Hunt & Miner, Fifth street, next door to

the Poet Office.
PouTMaITI 0? LIMMLN AID HAIM?: —WO

bare received from the publisher, Mr. W. 11.
Keene, N. E: earner of Venrtband Chesnut sts ,
Philedelphis, a beautiful lithograph of blame
mod HAMLIN on ouo sheet. Tbeeo portraits era
life like, and the lithograph le the finest, we
think, yet published. flee advertisement in lo-
day's paper.

FALAI PRSTSHiIIe —4406. itoditell yesterday
made informationagates( Berney Kenney, before
Aldermen Taylor of the Fifth ward, charging
him •tth obtaining /tome goods, worthabout -$l,
from Rabe, Dietz Sr. Cu., and having them
charged to him, (Rodgers ) The affair etio
anally'settled by Kenney payingfur the goods
and the conic of prosecution.

INQueor —Corouer lluetertait bola so Write
co toe body of the boy Forrester, who who
drowood lo the Allegtotoy river. to the -Metal
ward, a few dap eiatet. sod*bleb weereerovered
;words,. A verdict of acoidentel drowniog
weerendered by the jury.

Tea TOsaee■ TAX.--1110 also lbe Com-
monwealth vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad Co,
involving the emultitutionality of the Tonnage
Tax, was upfor argument to theanpreme Court,
at Philadelphia, on Monday, and the argument
would probably continue through Tuesday.

Disonnuar Connour.—Daniel Sweeney gas
arrested tiy one of Alderman Taylor's police,
yeeferday, on a charge of lighting in the Wash"-
logtoo iloiel. preferred *pipet him by the pro-
prietor., jle was committed, la default of bail.
wt arelcdabied to Jobb'W. Pitied, Nowa,

ligeol, for copy ofAle Philadelphia Inquirer,
received by railroad from Philadelphia on the
"day of; iffligeae, by the noon train.

.1 .011110 BUM'S -0111.IIAMILII LIBRAILY.--Tho
Library Itaeme.uill be eloeed during Thursday,
the 7th init., fur the purpose of renovation. By
order of tbe.Library Committee, ,

Toe "Political Debates between' Abraham Lincoln:
end suphig, pritleo; In the celebrated'tempera'
or 1858; in Infante...is sold by,fleet d. Id ittet.,;eliten.
ed sat, mil, eIeIWO anis;

aitd,Spipittuis- otLincolnend tlettelin
.01 abliiktbe publed; the beet edition, Fine hi

cloth;-3N Itsparorititont.-thar apeachu;',2s -.eente: -
Sandloincorders Coltoolllisupl. 7$;1111b
strr;it 'TtiiitMiltir•did bastintitigesidlistidi,A-

THE , LAJE.ST:NEWS.
Y TELSO.R4PII
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Thlrly-ifirst Congaree—Sixth Sasslan.

WAIIPINOTON Cony. dune 5,
SONDTE.—Mr . Sumner presented the petition of

• 14.611 Tappan and others, of New York, against the
imprisonment of Thaddeus Hyatt. Also, a memorial
or citiseneof Massachusette, of African descent, to

the same effect. Referred to the Harper'. Ferry In-
vestigating Committee.

The Post-office Deliciency bill was received from
the House with the nos-concurrence in the Senate'e
amendment, striking oat the proviso for the restora-
tion of discontinued mall motes.

Mr. Hunter asked for a committee of conference,
which was agreed tn. -•

The House.a hand grant was taken up, Mr. Bay-

ard addressed the Senate In opposition.
Without action, the bill was laid asldo, and the

Kansas bill taken op.
Mr. Green mild he would vole for the admission of

Kansas, but not with the ounatitution as it now
atands. liereviewed the history ofKassa.

Mr. Collamerreplied that there was no ground for
the sweeping charges of Mr. Green against the pim-

ple of Know, and bighistory of actions in Kansa.
was

Mr. Wigf.,ll spoke against the admission, nod Bin
%Veda in favor, and against Mr. tlrese'. amendment
to change the boundary.

The hilt was postponed by a Vote of 33 to 27.
Messrs- Pugh and Latham voted with the Republi•
cane and Kelly with the Demon... gi . Crit-
temdea, Nicholson, Douglas and Clay were abserit.
The latter two paired.

Tns army hillwas taken op.
Mr. Trumbull sett the effect of the vote would be

to defeat the bill, and .moval to postpone the army
bill and Topsider, instead, the Houma. grant bill.
Negatival by 28 against 211.

The cousideration of the army bill was proceeded
with. The amendment to pay $1,60P,0t10 interact to
the Stele, on money advanced during the war of
1512, was deliberated at length and rdedted by
vote of 25 against 22.,

An appropriation for the regiment of Texas ',don-
teerawas concurred In by 23 to IS.

Mr. Hale offered an arnendme9t. limitingthe pry
of 01l officers of thearray, trabent LW:Mensal General,
to $5,000 inanely. Ilejeated by 10 to 21.

Senate adjourned.
llouse.—slt. Reynolds celled up the Senate bill.

making provitlon fur the return and support, for •

limltal periOcl, of therecaptured African.,
The Committee no Judiciary proposed toamend

by increasing the sum from $lOO to $l5O, fur their
comfortable clothing, shelter and proiition, for •

period not exceallng a year from the date of their
landing in Africa, and also increasing lhs aggregate
amountfrom $llOO,OOO to $1150,000.

hi,. Taylor offered an amendment that on *outwit
entered into by the President shall he renewed anti,
a concurrence shall be entered into between the
United States and Great Britain, making a joint
provision for the more of all recaptured African,.
Mr. Taylor advocated hie •autettriusent saying that
while we return each tiegroes, (treat Britain due.
not want to leave the whole matter open for the eon.
elderatlun of Coograra.

Mr. Reynolds replied that this hill propneed only
to carry out she curling law few the prescriptton of
the slave trade and recommendation of the President
in hisrecent epode' message.

Mr. Crawford wished to move to strike out
much of the bill ari prod der for the nasioteitianca of
negroes one year, desiring to Lett the acme of the
'loose on that nuOfeet. He maintained that there
was not a word of thili act of 185 U which requires,
jastiftea or parasite the United States to support one
tear those returned to Africa. Three wild Africans
should not be eupportect from the Treason., a boon
notgranted to any white mate.

Mr. Reynolds showed that the 'provisions in the
bill carried out the intertoetatione of Prasideut Mon-

; of the art rd ISIS, which had been followed from
that item to title, and the gentleman from Georgia
would fled that Congress. is March, tSoS, appropri•

$75,000 fur the Africans of the Erh,t, in ac-
cordance with the request of Preaident Buchanan.

Mr. Crawford cab) the Hoare, in Ina:), actually
denied that any snob use was to he made of the
$75.000.

Mr. R. replied that one thing mil curtain; the
President edrifed ['nerves. that he had made a eon.
tract for the maintalonnee and clothing of the Echo
Atricens tur one year. 11. asked for the afprupria-
tion and Congress granted it

Mr. Smith, of Va. tasked Mr. Reynolds to swept
he SMOLAILIOnt proeiding that no African negro
ound on any weasel engeged in lb. slate trade,
hich may be recaptured by an American venal,

hell be returned to Africa against bin consent.

Mr. Reynolds could notFount.' to that under the
in.& nf the proritmo queetiun.

The amendment of the Committima nn the Judiciary
==e= Tb bill was pas.D.J
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CHICAGO. June 5 —From telegrams received last
night and this morning, we learn ilserfollowing fur-
ther particular. of lbe tornado on Sunday even-
ing • First heard of It Woe lestiverm Marino and lte-
dsr Reid.* in Trim county, going northeast to

eouthesie, in three difforent TAIGA, creasing the track
ot the Chicago, lowa .1 Nebraska Railroad were%
times et Lisbon histion. The depot, braidings and all
the is archon.. of the rill see were complebey demol-
shed. A train of ten rove heavily loaded, was lifted

totally front the track tad dulled to pieces. We
learn sixteen protons wore killed from this point.

One vein of the ttorm pai!lod notib of Illachartlesc
Tilig tlemullsitingeverything in', IN coarse, killing
sixteen pentonc. The test took In its nurse Dubin
/leave, killing in Ibis vicinity IHIVIII:d01111 permits',
tad peamid swath cm the railroad our Dewitt, kill-
ing trinity citron persons, sixteen of them belong-
ing to the family of Thum*. Untfield ; it theo
passed month of 14.112111A. and Law Moor, destroying
the hones of lies id ktilliaiJ, killing him sod • por-
tion of his family; it Mao struck the town of Ca-
mar-Li,on the Miseistippl river, at which point the I
loss of lite Li mach greater dims atfirst stale;.

ail econuots there cannot lie fete then filly- fire
killed: some report. Male • Mill Isrger number, but
the bodies .cannot be found. There are also 125
wounded, tonne fatally, 11[141 ton missing. A large
lumber raft from Chippewa river, manned by • crew
of 21 mon, having two women on board, tied up op-
posite Catuenche was completely &manned ; 21 mans
and both women were lons.

The DAUM of the dent, es for as we are able to as
terrain, are as (,1 Mrs. Amelia Devil end ono.
Cl. C. nod Eliteleith Westphall end child; Hannah
Curran, A. lloanft, Mary Ilresoleaf, Elixeleth Rob-
b.Me, D. Waggoner, D. Salleololrg, Philip Pepper,
Alurgaretand blary Foes, Ell Wileim. Mrs. theme
Benham, Mr.. Joe. Stotenborg, Arp, 11. No-
lieneyrk, T_ D. Bigelow, Jacob nail Auguste Moyle
and child. Nary Copp, e'..rtrild of U. W. Chan. a
child of W. White, and otheis not yet identified. its
persons iu a family at the Willard (louse wens badly
injured.

The tornado is known to bore traversed lb. dis-
knee of 1/ll mile. it lowa and 70 in Illinois, doing an
Incalculable amount or damage la property. The
bon offiCe coutiot he Ins than ISO during the wire
day. Yesterday torn trains wain ran every hourfrom
Chem. In the seen, of desolation. Through the.1.1
of efficient roa:airless. touch relief was rendered.

WaStivi4Tom, Juno 4.—The entire ofrwial vote for
Mayor will not, yrol;ably, be'annotroceJ before mid-
nikht, hut a comparison of the returns the• far with
those of two yon ago, show that 5701,04 lode-
poiient, is alerted oyer the present incumbent, Dar-
ren, the regular Anti Know Nothing can.lidete.—
There were iii.turbances al several p0414, and pl,tolm
fond sod I person* WiAltlikui sod Lenten. A
omit.. of Bsltimorerowdie. rartieipatml in thetlia-
turbeoces.. .

tishall, and other in the New V.Stk
Castom Wore, have been engaged in propering
lasiff bill to be submitted, if dimmed advisable, ste ►
outwit owe for that of the Moon hill. Arroriling to •

cereal 'estimate made in the New York Custom
hours, Mr. Morrell's bill will prairies about $65.-
00,000, on the basis of last year's importation.,
which correspoodi with the &gum of the Ways ►oJ
Means Committee. The same authority reports that

oils of the immediate efforts will be to radars Ito.
ports, and it I. espectod that they willfall Milo.
$400,000,000 the Out yearof its operation.

WASOINOTON Cm, Jane s.—The hinds of
Mayor Barrett claim hb rwelertioo to ehe Mayoral-
Icy by a small majority,but Mr. Wollerh contests it

ou the ground of illegal votes. There yin met) ea.
filament on the subject,

Sr. home, Jnnes.—The storm on Saturday eran•
log was very were at Alton, The total lose
.111 probably exceed one hundred thoaeand dollars.
The liftmen UAW° Chinch was almost completely
wrecked. The Upiempal Cburch lost its 'temple,
and is said tohe almost a total Inesion among if
the walls being cracked. The steeple of the &Who-
diet -Church fell through the roof, damaging the
buildinu to the amount $3,000. Abont the beet-
lost loss is on the Democrat office, which le about
$B,OOO. The damage by hail wee considerable to
the city. There WIWO Many farrow ancapolo but no
tiros were lost, Nurthere Missouri also auroral
estcneirely.

MosTaomeier, Ala, Jane b —The regular Demo.
credo Stale Conventionassembled. heretoday. The
committee on resolution' reported el reties that were
roundly. Southern, declaring that "we will take no
step backward."

Tho Dangles convention aim assembled hare lA-
day. The attendants) was largo, and groat excite.
went and confusion prevailed. J. E. &mindere was
the permanent ProSident-of the regular convation.

dionrannsnv,"S fa., June 4.—P. S. Lyon' In Pres-
ident of the regular Democratic Convention. "- TIM
commute... Itesokitions are soundly Southern.. No
step backward, is their motto.

The Douglas Convention Js largelynitanded. It
opened with some disturbances and blues.

reILAPELVOtI; June 6.—Grahaufa oil factory,

On Filbert street, near Twsely.First, waa .destroyed
by it,. this morning,and lan adjoloing housesware
considerably damaged.

Mr. Graham's establishment included 'a meat
packery, a large all factory, n lard refinery, stables,
cooper shops and salting andamoking hansom Loss
$40,000.

• Loutsvimo, Jim* 4.—A violent but brief wind
storm, areompaided •wltb rum, this afternoon did
mime damage he, and on the Lebsobn branch Of ibe
Louisville mod Nashville liailroad, destroy log build-.
logy, rows of *wheat, oad uprooting the forests, air.,

in Banat and Marinooemitiori.
ALBAsr, N.Y., Jose s.—Sue earnings of the N.

Y. Coot&HAS!soulfor the month of May, show us
ipproist. or M1,707,31' overAbe 1111661 moult last

brecreekrt, Mattonarj; 141'. wat
in the ehaeoet.. Weather cloudy sad cod, withheavy ,
rain Issc erairog. ' '

TRZATON, N. 4.; lune' 6:—llon:Bimiel D. ist-'
bun, Sectstaryg tto,Tropluiy colder .Tarks4a, Mut

led 81 ism. : .to-day, ad • .
TosaDo, Jane 6.—Tb•• earplugsa the !IL 13. W.
Barad for tits loonthofMay 688.. .5180,000, azmanageitgar-S•3080,a 'wilt

linos., lea • 's.—Ths folloaiag !attar from RE-
Goreraar t3iy atom, la Malice to Os anon&risme
in' mammies millithe Baltimore Deadaattott. Pat,.
tithed la the titles Daily Observer of this gamin:

To de.Ed.Isar of as 'Daily Olaerivr:—Altbottg6
I bare, at alt times, objected to the are of to name

connection with the nomination to beta/de by the
National Democratio Convention,and you have also
repeatedly, in the count, of the past year, with my
approval, contradicted in your journal, the rumors
that I was willing to take a place upon the national
ticket. I God that lam still spoken of by the Press
and individuate- for ofbee of President or Vice Presi•
dent, which I see gratified with the exprosaious of
coofidence and regard which I received from the
State and other sections of our country. I damn it
due tomyself and °dim, to guts publicly that I do
not with the nomination for either office; and I have
requested the delegation from this congressional dir-
Iriet towithdraw myname, in cue it is presented to
the Convention, which will meet at Baltimore on the
18th Inst. In common with the mass ofihe !Sem.-

erotic party, I look forward with confident hope in
the result of that Convention. y feel assured, that
Ifany Gtor patrioticperson shall be presented with
unanimity, a certain trlmnph awaits us. The com-
ing coolest involves the highest interests of our peo-
ple, and the stability of our institutions, and 1 Irish
to ho eft free to do beetle against the spirit of mid-
dling fanallsm, which has been so hurtful to the
honor of our country, and so baneful In its effects
upon the feline majority. (dinned)

llonsno SITMOI:II.

Wtt.urecyne, N. C., June s.—There R23 r terrible
ow from the northwest to the southeast this morn-

whinh unroofed a few houses, prostretml faxes
rbitunnye and damaged the river eteatucre nod

ilMg craft. Nn lives were lost.

New Pone, anise R. President
the NIA of Mobile, died in ibis city to-day.

General rotateSreusei of elan

ettitatop‘t Church,.
ttUrrALO, N. Y Jotila 1, ISCO.

'Actor"' .Serooth buy —Bishop Morris lo the chair.
Iteligionaservices conducted by Rev. W. If. Nortis,
of the New York Bast Conference.

Alter the Journal was read, quite • 41111[000D fol-
lowed the offering of •resolution declaring that the
chapter on Slavery was merely advisory, and WI
eyes se voted, to It nays; 41 shunt or not voting.
Tho presiding officer enquired whether the matter
relating to Slavery was done with. The Chairman
of the Committee 111,18•Orgll 'yen." The Bishop
(Mortis) said, may It stay en, world without end.
(Cries of "Amen," "So belt.")

The Committee on Boundaries reported the boun-
daries of the Gfty-one Cueferennes—including 100
Mir inn Cortferenres—which occupied the remainder
of the mission.

While the matter wee pending, Conference ad-
journed with benediction by Rey. Dr. Curry.

dforieun St.l9l.llll.—Conference met at the must
hour, Bishop Janes io the Chair. Sere icei conducted
by Rey. A. F. Weller, of Oregon.

Immediately after the Journal of the morning was
reed and approved, Bishop Morris introduced Rev,
I'. 11. Smith, Bishop of the M. E. Church, In Canada,
and Rev. Mr. ti•rduer, a delegate from that Church.
ittibop Smith delivered • brief edam..

The Report of the Committee on Boundaries was
taken up. After having fixed the boundaries of •

number of Conferee/es, the report was laid on the
table to consider the report of the Committee on the
German Work. The action or the report, in brief, was
as (Au.: Ti appoint a Committee to replay •

cullectiou of Hyena for the trerman Members; ar-
ranging the boundaries of the 1.10t61. Wosk In the
different Annual Conferences, and postponing the
organ ration of the Cincinnati German Conference
Unfit the next session of the tluertil Conference.

The Conference resumed the consideration of Ille
Report on Reandories. tiering the time the report
was before the Conference, quite an animated die.
elusion took place. The Report, as • whole and as
amended, woe adopted. This notion embraced reso-
lutins authorising the PhiladelphiaConference, and
Missouri ;awl Art name Conferences. to divide, it
deemed newestary, before the pelt *melon of the
General Conference; and, den, gars the Bishop.
authority to organire a Rocky Mountain Contemners.

After some uoimooriant liminess, Conference ad.
pureed to meet et If ti u. Benediethin hy Rev.
A. Drunsoo.

A.....ion.—Bishop Scott in the chair. Re-
ligions exercises tionducted by Dr. Goodwin. Jour-
nal of the afternoon read and approved.

The report of the Committee on Lay Delegation
was read, and elan the minority report. Tho first
named gene the number of petitioners and Wm ac-
tion of official bodies on the subject, hot inasmuch
as co tele TOW 11•11111.1 a change and these were not
united on any uniform plat. the Committee would
simply suggest that the Rithopa present the matter
to the ',aria,. AnnualConferences, and the P. Eldon
before their respective Quarterly Coofereinces, to se-
....lain the mind of the Church. The minority rtsi
port dun it tneepedibet to inaugurate any plan

• wail a full and clear expression Is given by the
Laity and the concurrence of the Ministry.

The subject was well ventilated by abort spee,hes
from over • score of members. The discussion con,
tinned until adjournment without coming to any
definite action. Adjourned with benediction by the
Rev. Moses Hill.

.thstruanr.—Leet welt our community lost one of
iu most deserving citizens In the death of Cap.. Geo.

Anuott, a gentleman highly esteemed end Wowed
by alt wh,tiad any intercourse with him. Though
born in Maryland, he spent his youth in Hunters-
t.ieto, Adams county. and came here when he was just
verging towards the prime of lire. buoyant with the
priapism which the world holdout to en ardent tem-
perament and rigorous constitution. Ile soon became
ronspienone WI • ratter, and retained his standing in
this respect until his death, miring a large number
of friend., who bothered no other man could cut •

garment In onit their view• Al the time Patrick
Delany expel hinced that greet lush of fortune shortly
previous l his atiatb. Mr. Armor wu employed by
him •ta eatery of $nou per year. an 4 hie. popularity
Rat initrutuentel, it is thought, iu hdildieg up Dlr.
D.'s large trade Be made tire or three*ltecopta at
carrying on for himself, and the Grit strati ruccersful,
he having .C 11•3.1.1 LI little property,which was, how-
ever, lost by an unfonunate adventure made about
four years ago. Ile wet enthusiastic Io jhis love of
cutting, and probably, for thin reasonj wet better
titled to do businese for another man then for him-
self. lo *nett a position be won frieeda l and favor.

Mr. Armor tang Macon of high 'deeding, and the
fraternity turned out in large numbers atlbte funeral.
LI• had a strong religious belief, though we remem-
ber limes when his mind was laborlog ander doubts
and perplexities, fouling their Bootee probably in his
worldly concern.. There cloud* were, however, re-
moved lung before hie death, leaving his spiritual
horizon clear and bright. Believing, ea we do, that
he died a siti-cdre Christian, we out indulge the hope
thit he ascended from the troubled Helms of earth to
enjoy the per,,unisl source, of happinest prepared for
the devout in the Spirit tVorli. Ile died in the com-
munion of the Third Presbyterian Church.

SLAV& Rootlet() —The advantage of elate over
shingle nr flat roofing to wellknown. it is more
safe, more durable mud more handsone. while
on the whole far more economical and water
tight. It coot less and, we think, is more desi-
rable than tin or copper roofing. and kiss, there
foie, with the exeeption of shingles, which are
kill adhered to on account of their cheapness,
become more popular than lay other style. To
those about to put on • new roof, we would sou
gest elate ay the material and recommend Mr.
Parry as the most skillful and experienced elan

they could get to put it on. Ile in a mafiosi
mechanic, and having spent much tinseled this
bueinees, hes a thorough atiquainiances with it,
and will give ample twister:lton to any who may
become his patrons. Ile employs none but the
beet workmen. has no apprentices who, with,*
mistaken economy, are selected to do men,
work, but Lis elates are put on by thole who no-
d LI the mannerand the importance ofput•
timg them on well. Mr. Parry Is alto agent fOr
the Patent Asphalts Roofing Felt, which has be•
fore been noticed Lit this paper, and will attend
promptly to any orders renewed in chat line.;

Woo will not wear neatnew gaiters or shoes, when
they ean be had at such extremely low prices, at the
People's Cheap Shoe Store, Fifth street, eceond door
from Market street? Cents' Goo emir boots, $3,50;
Rants' goiters, $2,00; Orford ties, $110; Monroe.,
$1,371, A full assortment of ladies', minxes and
rhildren'e wear. •

• •
Ti. 1111111.11 TOINAOO.-00 laet Yedllellthly

about noon, a terrible tornado pase.ed over the
northern part of this county; and some of tho ad-
joiningcounties, extending into Nest Vert, and
spreading &Mutation in its path. Xri the vicin-
ity of aural Village, Armstrong county, it seems
tohave increased la violence; considerable dano•
age was done. From that place to 'llmlthsburg,
in this comity, a distimce of 12 0r,15 miles, the
&Woollen wee terrible, LS building's being de-
menthe& The' only personal injury of which
we have learned up to this point, was sustained
by a hil ls daughter of Mr. SambasLowe, near
Smithburg, whose thigh was broken in two
planes. Along the track of the storm grain Geld.
wore torn up and destroyed, and in some places
the meadows wore uprooted ha the sod carried
a4ay. A few miles south punisulawney,
lumps of ice as large as a man'eiGstare ashd to
have fallen, and in localities where the
were not destroyed they were thickly hated
with ice.—lnd. Neg.

FOUID to THU Oho Itivaa.T.The body of a
drowned manwas found floatio tt In the Ogle, a
few miles above this city, yes Hay. Coroner
Boils held on inquest. The deceased bad en
blsolt tweed pants and a vest) /as in hie shirt
alcoves, haul no whiter.. There were found
upon his person a white mull handkerchief, with

pink border, two keys, dna watch key, pocket
knife, pocket comb cad a pocket book, contain-
ing a small amount of money, and in which was

' written "It. A. Laughlin, No. ii Seventh street,
, Pittsburgh, Pa." It would appear that. this was
' the body of the unfortunateyonng man drowned

recently near Eut Liverpool —,,Strub. 'feted.

Notice to Builders and ontratton.
,

/ring UNDNRSIONRD [formerly Foreman
.11. fa ROY/ (AND PARRY.]trould ?manfully lutonft

thew la 11111, hi be tax &an wort. scol,tla publicgeocrstlr.
thatbe id PIMprautsal to NImalt BIATIt of tllllamatcal.
~,., tam.. b1....3raret.J. , put op SIATX 11.001111 u
the6.llllltyptcval cranes . Otero k# ftmling or gas,
b•g.lStele Rua. tirldi at tu•ofrau of ALBA- LAI/UE{-
I,IN, warMu Wutt?Wyntej sill imuftplly attealal
to.. Malt - • nOlmo PARRY.
POUR Tii9USANE.I SKIRTS flit. Di!lif I

FtiqulAug routteparato i
And tlia.l4lxiT'of Ono ousand Hands

Aro ragojredby the'domandfor
TITOMt3OTI•f3'

pRSPA ttlth 0 LUE=-411u
oronsready -14aid, for" mad

godbowebold Wilda 'wren
brain. for 01404,', • .W14:70.

in a liquid state,
og -dlotteoi 'tarotflite
WIorb llitEb to tto

IJonttarrom a 00..

14)1W1 ' TUNS at reduced
as, ss BABIISAL

"."‘ ti • • , k

LIVINGSTON

COPELAND & C
Proprietors

N AN UfetI:TUILK

VA/RBANKS' PATENT weigbiagla
sTocEL, IIAV. U fA IN, ORR. Mkt.. IKON, anil 1. ALI purpalesof iforshoodlateg. trbetter Doraukta Of on Wheels;.fa, IlnlotlegLev,. Wit i101:14 Inn. or W....tn0 Whaau, andofall Mama and aapaMt/m, from ltallrtad porinreldme

L. thosmall Slostalar/kcal. aml Kalman*. . -
ALSO, Noy are the Patentees sod only tleneiartorers of the warieelled JANUS FACND DOUR -Locecs

AND LATCDICS for right or let hand doomed every Ore and Ttriortidytrimmed sad Swished. 00FIRIUDAP.
PAINT MI LIN, CORN MILLS end 8111SLLNRS, SAUSAOR CIIITICRS and STUPPrItS, BOLTS, ItIfLISIIIDTPINO
OATH and SMITTEN ntram, RED CASTORS, ARLIN PULLIIRW, WARDROBE WAS, /IRS MON crANDII.*
At.. Eat togetherwith every varietyof Uaße.l.le Callings .ad Domestic Herd.. generally,. . as -Iyd
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P I TSRIIIRGH MARKETS.
Dtportedexreriallypr lkr 11174burgA GauVr.l

Pfr-r.urnan, W.T.DIT, Jane 6, !sea,.
traumeflowe w fl.ur y....-nlapwere semi',

• eitle,ut sog. to prk.. The k.4krei6l(Ilse eats;
tow.. I K.Ira I K IV.ou. 'sul,.
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10 do IL.' 441
lb.ttaaa'ar.was tg, gram ~1.1•rd.,, wars eo
a. rottt 05.• I.ot, 41,111r• j,.LI iN.4I ae.J

ear evra 0.1 waart /74 .1. 0.. •ILS,
100 a... ar 4.. au pria.t. Lnu. 1414 ae • la '44. 0.1a0P4'.7.
..lea Iron. atr• 1.11.11.“. 4.6.•1 I'l. ....t4)4, ,1., - ..,40.
1.00,W Ala aupr.r.l.• t•

11/10UN-14, Li • elsghi'adrauct.. .44, • 41101
1:14 ..40u1.1..0.iat 4.40 04. togto.l., .1eatat
a.!41 LAX" 40 114, *AIM MI i(04(..,/113.i . tilisLi • b
tea rated !mita al 12, .

Fir 11-111. iMILIV1101:111 /0 nab rule, tat., but
prima mratio, a1...14d ei1...110 tqa. 16.a.t..,41.
large, at $11: :al; 16 1.1.11 11111101on. 41•41 log al $7; 12

47,0,C; 1.111)4 arbit•b./. at sl.o': 70 at I's ..:5; 11)
do do at Er, 10 do 4.. hmrlua at $1

POTAIIIV.."—Xsta• Cs) bulb brahatstagrka at Go; li ,ll t•itsb
blotat 43.

111.1111111-8.1•• 10 bb at d 0.1...
OUPYK/I.—.l4alwa7,1 Waal 11+ia115.
011.-1101. i 5 bbla No 1 lard at /14,;. 1A. and ti d.. do

erwes prliate Wyatt.
111612111,.--Salea 404n 4Lt at Wa-49'4; 4.) J.•Jo at

.I.bbt• at la.
Glary $.l 10

E.Jb/A—S4l.• 10 11.1. •t It 1 do at 113it N amall at 6.1
1161E11 A;0/'1.11.3-4.4.1 10 bush .44. al $1.12..431101,1 I.ll4lE—Aab. 14 tads at $14,50.ro 3112141,—*1. 60 bosh 613.
snCl6t:vl:—Sal. 10,000 lba at 103.
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111101111STAIllr AMU lAPPIPIellt11:11A/••
1 to. Yalu ttato 00111.1 firetew front ail the Kugitsh sea

Wrt.lo•li war Yen.noluithstet.dinggn.. 4 atuoin •ewtier for
the tow crop OP bUnl Weithe chanel. A roufeeelon of
short •upplies to hetiee has teen no w2rret fur ague I PlOn.•
IndOn A sitnitra deficiency iu the hat lears growth as
eOll ,ll ledwith tiroa Intl run. ti eiptlee Watt. U! the Kink.
Awn in tow germinallyanspertn4, i 1 in 4 admitted. iu Zogland.
Aid we egret roam ti thepleeent beratentbomostderittedly
eurouragni tut the011.01 ut gretn from thin ear. If kept
withintau tante yetrammentire quotations we hese )et

n mutton ea it Awetheopinion tile,theEnglish mar-
kets ware luiluenent merely by the tat weather for tanners
at theflow ul Apriland esti) in May. A report front on.
of the Krrlnh Krovitglel tuatkets now felooon, salt:

She weather lea/1 thatrau be desired at thieve.. (tithe
yolr. Oar atte-ks uf wht at areall hutftwoe Into rote

euntotlustotrul very
uow

Is ou the way; this...W.o with
the wlllultswalof contlueutulaffote. teude to th•belief Chat
bole..out' enpollt • Israel. to mot the armsful, (awl at
pre.ul there le uu .rh proeprot )• further ItSprorerneut
I. Itterlfahle,awl uur gullies .111 he curojetlled to 1.11 fa
•Ith tbe .;torrid °pluton entertained as to the lase crop,
•Welt is, Oat It wee one of the worst Itt 'lel.) thath. taro
boon for 'tunny pure. Pont.; so !sport.neo.l a fie In.
!MIMI for wheat of an advance of la,oror toe rates of Fri-
d.y, bring lasta." thaw, oflast Trrealay.

The Nola men-num:hot abbe; lonfelonSlmes,lo noticing
theretort, t f 0.10 waathor arol theattempt.,made to lb.
Firm+ martyr to the tolratioa lu wheat.aiy•thatILe
farmer* sli,. teat 0-rarity, and itwae wiW damn, that
buyers mold 14.1a1n thealin•ltleat enot•aiwion .1t h.. be.

tolona avldeol(the wetter alibi) that there ip ant near
the goauttlyof wheatno hand at primal that there area al
Ude llreelaat year.. The advancefo the London markets
larailed 1.01thequartsr fur theweek —fa. Y.Tlrrarth

The atatimiblio Cahavrba, from Now Orleans, delivers to-
day $211,0.11 In Ileal(141 ailyer, attikh. together wltlt some
other percals of allverrrcelved by eapregss, overland front
Now Orloant, will probably go to husband by Sue Pe”lano'
Wrauralay. TM, eugagernrota of gold for theaameoppat•
lordly aro, at present, abiait ou,Ouo.—[N S Dorn Adv.

We tonna a r.omparatlva atatrmont of lho Iutpoela of
hwelsh dry get titand general merchandise at New Tart
for thetrial add o ~,, Jannary 1:

Pea tot arstE.
ISalt. 1,139

Dry Vt3J.193
ilernual .-1 701,1:111 If 5M1,311 2,11.1.113

Twat toil the wre3 ...SI.I.'S.S.M. $1 tr:l2l 951 51.972,506
It.purtx,l lor vro.nk.-..16'.2 085 14,191,071 9111.17.41,1

H. 3.6.1. $49 57t 574 $59.11.,M,022pra VI0,794
151. tug* .I.etease ht the tole:ate Is v.r sallstsr,ory,,

•1,110 the espolta of the werk. exeluxtve of op.ste, were
over 1.0 le teat Imager Olsen Itt the same wetch St year:

The emporia specie fx..to this port I. the week etalug
thie day wee ea CAW:.
Tet-.1 f, theweek $1,119.1n4

.
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To hake I No_
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_.14 444.70
?be se•ll1 at.teasootor [be Philadelphia 'Lanka preeent•

the iolloarlog sargalvaton, at compared aallh than. a the
preal.u. arsok

fr4. Jane 4.
Capitolstock.. sll74:4l'=, sit,7snrw_hs..s
tun. 27.uss.we. 1.1,1:1.01.12.-Da. 111,9741

Pun luau • hrr 1911.72.4 1. .4661M. YU%
1.E.• 11.11. 3,9:4ISOM ;744.441—1b . 2.19 KIS

2,4 6111
2E0019 1L.021.011...1.4 6,7.12

alluaku n still deter...iug,the t.mk. 'my pro-
rlsartly Irr orf. urren.re W.hotr• la
Opk, {4N—I Phil& 10-1

llALtralorim Ocrena Jon. 2.—T13. fallaalat 1.
trport r 1 Beds... WNW AJILIder, CAàm. Un.

w. ontotaloa of ZlO bag. lii. Cake at 14e,and LAX haat
louttoft. trade at Thera la an Improved demand

r cot...moa, tat tint .mall .100k on banlnuramatlng
ly rod beg*, and Ito extrema vl. two of halderstestrict
watts..
We aro •till eiflowt aillitiottal rove lids from Rto, and

the •Jviroo then. to April 11111 d.. and lovtr the prow
port of outWho, I tit. tolottoste oapplia for porno 'recto W

•
Woo:minute'fo goats Woe lib at 11to 4-1!,,c0, Ger to

good .t 13 ,,i Luaa)raat 11 to IkiJ••• 11 16 3i.:
to 18,41

Ptatdenatrot t CAMu kf snarl. Jana I.—Ctolloaaa was the
ehtekteatete or the rents taasket t.e.day. TI.. efferbego
.roe ror, Mac., etutiogto needy 31n0hood. Tbo
1.t.0f theeat Lk .es gen-telly felr thug gb theretornbeso-
t..of inf,:rlor hove.hnet,ht forward. The rtooteet pot,
il.of 36i.tathe war from laromierand Berke enoothm
Them leafier. refls highpricer ateraglug from $ to

lOU Co., At theelareof tiro =trine.thefairings for fill
eserrial. la was drondedly domentrA truonntiog to srs
dmlion of .4.4:.70. Emu at the iterline the whole roold
cot Ir. dimmed LA and about [Welter] al least relsolord

1.413 iop.i-iVE
The weather yeatenity was eloadj and nastittltd,ti ithan

occasion.] shower of rat. Endow. on lb. lore Arita
tolerably active, Myra Wog oosaiderahlt amount of
freight dircharglog. Shipments, although Malted,: ware
rather more 11 ien!than for thepaat law day&

Tee lows from lit. Loofa, with • pretty fair trip, and kn.
111610.• foam letwelirs were the only saints. 'The Ahem
f r New Orlalna,Putted for Loniavillo, and Itodsrator tor'Et Loda with excialeot trips of No. h trobilit pattelt7

ISara, darn&
The Her r Isabela otathrowiy. with6 feet Inthe channel

The howrrir, aro favorable to another arr..
Capi. Ilueltotes now Atlas.* river parka, Fratatlarerr, arrived rival Pith/arab, deptliwd for lb. ArkarwaaShekav• to day...—Tbe alrWiliam Wawa arid Jams IE

hall taw Cilne Irk flora Pith/burgh. withf ir treleit trips,
theformer for St. L. 4. and the latterfor New Oriaana......
Tha Mary Owilti for Pittabroghokod Mkt N0.2, for Marl.'
pus weir theoat, daeartnnwentithla or 'Ss p.csem.
This Ma Priam and fl P. h lbb.nl, from Plthaserati,
ford, from Ifivi 'hag, C1.,. Po.. from Nashvflls, and La-
ma. film St, Look, ...lopfaMia? (0,41:1011.'W.- - -

Ma w. sties was warm end skeet) yesterday atailllof:
Duringtheafternoon,howerst.., we were vlsltod with • 1...
nee storm of win.' sod hell, lelloared ITC COpliait rda.
isetantudy no damage *wok.* to lb° atstaton to WS
vatielty, al•hre•ch a wens 14rtivu fins. mars portal by lb.
towspertod lantrlosho The Iswor Ohba II falling,with 7
hot on taaoh...katbank TheAlialrlppt Is Adllag armada

and tbs.. 1. 8 Get to Cats, G lo Knoltats3alaialleetwol
4.4 no app., node. Teo &Boons] rental:anl Moat 734f..t on the wawa NY.. The MOW/ is falling. Witb4o It-
ches au Beardstown l.r The lustier Bllwbsdpel hl !Ulna.with 12 Gel at Preehlenr•Tared. ',Freights ars offering la'
ni.akirata quoalliks for Plltabarah sod Tfbailltig

I Register.
ARRIVED. • DIEPARTED.

IVorygraph, Us...gaudll.; T.legrokpb; [ml=4llll4
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"4. 14.1.4.1. Kii44t4411; 4•44.
Whoeler. Mp 4444, Wbeellog;

ire.-6fret.

T.l.graphle.Markal•
fly Von., Jane 4.—Ontorontlnnes heart; balm 1020

balmal I I!„;411% for rukidllar animas. Viour •rtuute •
100en mini 13,010 t•blaat CoZXataltfa Mr rep elate; $5 soa

14 rztra tle; $3 UtifitS 25 raper wo. tom; $S 2040 40 eorn•
won tomadams own western; $560(.26 gapping brand.
extra rJ hp 0; riralva quiet a 4 t.trade. Cloinadme; Maw
00,10 411. at 4r31 40 Icy. il'oer Mead, Ai $5 tAU Whir
eortanou to Melee roper. Co.a Sleel plenty enddoll at $3 40'
3 NJ 4 r Seism; $3 81613 861 m Brandywine. Mirky etwedr,
.4446000 441. at 21 021. Wheat: sole..Wloo bas prima
Slaw Club at ,SI 20. de.imiat 0000 La. wLit.ladat $1 el'
1000 bar amltcr klieb at $1 40; bas wklte Came* at
$110; :1.000 torl whim Cal on privateterrom.l2o3 411. very
choirs white Stich at $1 56CSI OS Rye quiet at92. Barley
dolland tinny tit 00020. Own barer; • dra 143.0e0 boa at
60461'. 4 tor 0011n4

fir
weaver.. etming al 63%ige4 for-,

emanni Zee Mfi.MlMr while werterti;•CO for yellow dm 6034
C.. • MI. to u. glair 404,42 Mb: dry Cod

$4 25F. litacknal. No 1, 687. Pork doll. Waryand titMinal.
Neer quiet Out newly. Cat-Wale dull. • • • •
Comment. Jou. 6.—Floor vary dull andpato comical.

Whinysteady. Prort.lona without Important shanks. Wm
eerier do. {Stoat deli-nod nominal. Corn doll at 46657.
ow.4lowq to 37 and nomlual. Lnyenofwls. MN'&stolid.
for moray; exehanso en themat One at !Spar mot prm.

iyptctal Ponces
HAIR DYEI-HAIR DYE-Hl4/I.DTB

.Tba Original and b.i h the World!
All othersare mere imitations, and shdrad

bs asaldsd, Hypo sigh to mom : • "

GRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR lo•tmUy •

herAtifLlsod manna Brown or Wert withorrt lW Nast itt•
Jury to thehalror Ala.

VITTNEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS Ass+ baet, iu.oA.
of to Wm. A. Darbelorsloe. IWie,amloser BOMA 'Mimi.
Dom bars two mmte to the Heir ofhis retro. of Ma Is.
motes Dye.

WIl. A.BATCHELOR:B HAIR DYEpiodoms • Molarbit
to Ls ,llWlnicasbal from tutors, mid V IMILASETI• oM ti
It to tholoast,hogoser butt Itrosy letiontiotith•
IRrtfacts ofasd Dyes rommlimi: theflair Invigorated for
Life by this spirant Dye.

Slade, wia,. qpii.lan I',tints nsit,M) at ths Sing tacr
tory, rigfirombray, Nem Toth.

Fold to !Welliesand logosails Coital Ittstse„By Drug-
:

gists and Fairy GoodAtirsilor•
lir 11.•Otaln• has 11..0m.and bblx••• *pm •Itll

Om.••grarluxoo bmrakk• axis& box, of • - •

WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR,
• 16 Bowl olrrot, New York-

BATCIIELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES
auroun all. They areelbg-nnt city and alurat.l4l.

to charrunk, lurulugup belkind—nU &Intuiting
of hew! ; lid. le thuonly uthibllubmout vrimus
&am things aro pr.r.rlyLulnndo ' -

Woolslro.l,Nosl; !emir-

OTer untohl The Cunt@ Manta, which le elinutlinglw the
ruattien lintta,has nu make it. appearancenosing any of
theblock that ate netiall• thepotel of al thinmulct. 1110
alitnp market I. very and pelt.. hare tivelitteil. flogs
anti freely. For name a digitSJVILIteIIhas leen olitain•al.

We blue below thecurrant vices kir the week atall lee
toadies:—

Veal Calllo—Stral quality 11100 m. $10,12-10,00: orda.
Imry to pal quality $0.7141210, common quality 1.4:1i1749,•

tolerablequality $7.140.4.
litteli Coln—Viral qualityWPM: c.r.lli.ary to tool quali-

ty $t1131:4 roman. quality s.losh.ferkor quality $154315
Shop awl lAnOwt—Pint quality liaad $1,10421115:untI

nary quality, Vi Cumol... quality. 13.01.1(44;
et for quality fAbl

Iloga-54111-1.1 a DIV.; eaeu-kJ at Kr,
t theUukut•li.urn Rem ,hitliy as fol.

Orl noel J Itarnaktr, lAD:Rater on

ZI/ZYNieli IILietILOVB Ileum NI) TIUTsa;
The Osly Rens,,ty in the ithar troitSure to d...-teritateg

CWIIIOIIIII6Rt.it, Atm, liosOnvOill, 'ULM&
Ilavnal, Mom, aturn Wdltxe Alm(1.1, as Itrturts;

50.000 129.1r.3 BOLD IN ON■ vomit!: •
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Wont power tete berm ellothel by thethettlater-ittathie,
ihhare,lteittwel,heart% Prelate; herarta.tihthhY• .

. .

am 14 ',baud. Naples, eaJ Usel; propel-Do
exemtoot,sal approlot by the meet .lietio,nletwel)4edimil;;'

101 over theworld. -

TbeigAeetenetlemnim to all kirola of verrolci add time*
bei bonanvilDad la Mb. omatiy by the Directors or tba •
gariona Publk la.titatlottti Plaa ten, Yarmera;, 4rprtataii.
or IrutAs, Waeeboamoe, MazaiDetaDa, and by estioaa
hixaisbol privateelliteat

Teetteamaale and OeMltLeateeor lb.attloae7 of
1b... Lemont.09be imam at*or Depot.

It/0 " IlwLef
1.1 Kyoto...

Tor vale, Wholesaleand Retail, 14 the Inventorand
prletor, JOSICPIIIIIIYItII, Practical Mamba,

612 Broadway (rvir. Houston IL) New Tort.
General Agent for the U. State, and Caundam,

ICH V.RUSHTON, Drugglat,ll.l:4o.lalca .114,am, sad Alf
Broadway, Now York. ^ ' - -

For saw le, alter-try. ',bolero'sand retail by R. 11.,
tJCltx a 1%1.curoet Wool &woad JOS.111.R.111H11;.. -
limner Diamond and alarket at. BCCHIIiL t • IPIRIN -

NAN. Alavaiseaq.
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bWo) 18,S
H 8 80 93;
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I=ll2
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